
WONd F=E CONSUMPTION.

SEC T. II.

What efteemed Fruflus Percepti.

1745. February 13. ANTONIUS CoUNT LusLY against LESLY of Pitcaple.

THE competition among the heirs of tailiie of Lefly of Balquhain, being de-
termined. in favour of Lefly of Pitcaple by decree of the Court of Seflion,
20th, February 1741, he took a decree in his own baron-court, IIth March, a-
gainf the fador, who had been named by the confent of all the competitors,
and againft the tenants for the rents fallen due fince the death of the laft poffef-
f6r; but before he could levy them, an appeal was ferved-againfI him, and a
fummons of mails and duties executed againit them.

The appeal being difmift on fome informality, a fecond was brought next fef-
flonw of Parliament, viz., in December 1741, and the caufe at lait finally decided
in favour of Antonius Count Lefly, who thereupon purfued Pitcaple and the
fador, as iritromitters with the rents of the eftate.

THE LORDS, 14 th February 1744, fuftained the defence of bona fider with re-.
fped to the rents of the eftate of Balquhain for the 1740, uplifted and intromit-
ted with by Pitcaple before the fecond appeal.

A reclaiming bill was offered, which being refufed as to fome other points con-
tained irr it, was ordered to be anfwered with refped to this, Whether, in fo far
as 'the rents of the crop r740 were not confumed by Pitcaple, but remained in
the tenants hands, though upon, bills payable to him, his bona fides did entitle
him to them?

Pleaded, That the bona fide, poffeffir's privilege went no further than not to be
accountable profrudlibus perceptis et consumptih.

Answered, That the poffeffor's right extended to all that fell due during the
time that his poffeffibn was not quarrelled; for thefe rents he looked upon as his
own, and thereupon regulated his affairs; 1. 13. in fAne f quibus modis ususfruc-'
tus, et 1. 79. f de rei vinditatione.

At any rate, he was not liable for what was not extant, and the rents which
were difcharged were not extant, though the tenants might owe equivalent fume
by bill.

THx LoRDs adhered.
A& Graham, sen. Alt. Graham, jun. Clerk, Kilpatrid.

Dic. *. . . D. Falconer, v. . 74.
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